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Worked as Tailor by Day

CHICAGO. In tho daytime Joo
thirty yoars old, under-

sized and agile, Bat cross-logge- d in
his little tailor shop at Twenty-sixt- h

street and Northwestern avenue, and
titched with "industry. Ho worked

hard and was acquiring tho reputation
of being an honest and thrifty trad

But at night Joo Graeber, tho tailor,
became another man. Tho deft needlo
work was dropped and forgotten and
Instead and quite as skilfully, Joe
wielded tho "Jimmy." In the daytime
Joe's needle went In and out coaao-leBsl-

Joo himself went "in and out"
an industriously at night, tho police
Bay, and quite as silently. Graober
himself says tailoring paid about as
well, as burglar work and at neither
could ho pay his rent.

The sharp, frosty crack of some-thin- k

that might have been ico under
foot, and again might havo been glass
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Clinging Gown Nearly

ATLANTA. GA. Form fitting
and you all know

what they moan a six cylinder auto-
mobile and a stranger in our midst
from tho country wero tho dramatis
personao In a fall curtain opener that
electrified pedestrians on the White-
hall viaduct at the luncheon hour. Tho
play turned out humorously, and it Is
probably that all tho cast are living
happily ever afterward. Just the
same, the gentleman from tho country
gazed for a moment over tho brink
of eternity.

It all happened at the creat of tho
noon halt in business. At the Ala-
bama street end of the viaduct tho
throng was thick and busy.

There came along, with tho graco of
a Godlva and clad almost as snugly
as one, a member of the femlnlno pop-

ulation of Atlanta adorned in the ex-

treme fashion of today as It applies
to the softer sex. You understand
about those tight skirts, of course.

Well, the young woman had on a
tight skirt, and then some. It was as
though she wore poured Into It abovo
and below meridian, torso and all.

This vision was ncaring Alabama
street when across tho viaduct strode
a sturdy specimen of the best yeo-
manry that Georgia produces.

He had half way negotiated the
streets, congested at best, when The
Vision crossed his horizon. As though
hit by tho buek ague, he camo to a
dead stop in his tracks something
like a pointer comes to a full stop

Ancient Egyptians Used

FRANCISCO, CAL. InspiredSAN by the recent highly suc-

cessful fashion show of 1012, In which
was displayed the very latest prog-
ress of sartorial art, from double deck-
ed coiffures to diamond heeled slip-

pers, Professor A. L. Kroeber, cura-
tor of the Museum of Anthropology nt
tho afllllated colleges, arranged an ex-

hibition of fashion In retrospect, with
considerable emphasis on what thoy
were wearing In Egypt and such places
In tho fall of 1912 B. C.

The exhibition waB thrown open to
tho public, and tho weary husband
who thinlca his wifo looks queer In
her niw French togs that cost nono
but husbands know how much should
go out that way. With Kipling, he
likely will say:

"Wo are very slightly changed
From the semi-ape- s that ranged
India's prehistoric day."

Professor Kroebor and his assistant,
E. W. jlfford who gives tho lecture,
are of the opinion tlm change Is loss
than slight, and thoy have proceeded
with a delicate sense of Irony to con

Judge's New Domicile

O. Shocking!
CLEVELAND.

That's what is said of tho homo of
Georgo Baer, municipal judge, at 1728
East One Hundred and Sixteenth
Btreot. AnJ the Iioubo Js shocking
tho judgo admits It.

"Ecstatically speaking," Baer adds.
When the Judge's wife aroso tho oth-

er morning and started to ply a comb
throuch her locks a crackling sound
nrrestcd hor. Sho dropped tho comb
and felt of her sleevo connection.
Thero had been no rip, but when she
started to comb again tho crackling
resulted

Sho touched tho Judgo on the fore-
head to awaken him. A Uttlo (park
Jumped up moro promptly than his
honor.

"Here's your, coffoo, Goorgo," sho
eald at breakfast, and as ho reached
to t"k It their lingers touched and
ariot-c- r little spark Jumped from the
contact point of their digits.

r then and here's the real ra-F'- T

f r the Investigation started by
hen the Judge was about to

1 i. r downtown be and his wife
c ' . r the front door, "saluting,"
( spark rose from the point

i ir noses touched 'Twae a
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and Burglar by Night

breaking, attracted the attention o.

Patrolmen Stevens and Mubo, In North-wester-

avenue, near Twenty-iovnnt-

street, ubout 2 o'clock In tho morning.
Just across from whero they Btood
were two stores, and between them
was a narrow passage They wntchod
silently In tho shadow of a building,
and did not have to watch long. The
sound was repoatod, and after a mo-

ment's silenco a Bhadow that scorned
a part of tho wall of tho building sep-

arated itself from tho ontranco of the
dark passage

"Hero, you up with your hands
I'll shoot," commanded StevenB. The
shadow molted back into the passage
and becamo a nolso of running. A
socond sharper command brought Joe
Qraebor, the tailor, to a halt.

"You know me, boys, don't. .you.
boys?" ho said. "You scared mo bo I

ran."
Stevens and Mubo looked with sur-pris- e

into araebor"B face. They both
know him and said so. But thoy
couldn't understand why tho honest
tailor Bhould be Just whero Gfaobor
was. Under tho clrcumstancos, how-eve- r,

he was searched, and a very
good "jimmy" and a patent glass cut
tor wore found In his pockets.

Oraeber confessed. Ho said ho tried
to pay ront tailoring and couldn't so
he took to burglar work at night.

Costs This Man His Life

and points game. Ho was enthralled.
He gazed at Tho Vision, and was ob-

livious.
Swat! Swish! Crash!
Ho was plastered against one of tho

plato glass windows of a viaduct cloth-
ing store.

A six cylinder machine, going at
really a moderate gait had lunged in-

to him. Tho chauffeur conscientious
to tho last, had sounded his horn again
and again. But what was one little
old horn against the mesmeric influ-

ence that glued tho victim's eyes to
tho latest specimen of Atlanta's fash-
ions?

Bystanders who had witnessed tho
play dashed quickly to his assistance.
He "beat them to it." Swiftly ha
scrambled to his feet. With one jump
he recovered his hat; with a light-
ning stroke he pulled down his coat,
which had covered his head in transit.
He wasn't hurt, a bit But scared!
Before kindly help reached his Bide
one long, continuous streak spoke of
his disappearance down toward union
station.

Our Up-To-D- ate Styles
trast some of tho new styles with tho
oIU.

There is a plaster cast of an Egyp-tlo- n

lass wearing one of those gowns
that begin to hobble right nt tho neck
and never vary all tho way down, ex-

cept as uature asserts Itself. This ef-

fect is popular, also, in 1912.
Tho women of Crete were wearing

corsets about tho same time four
thousand years ago. They have such
a corset in the museum, and it looks
like one of a pair of puttees worn by
t stout cavalry ofllcer. In tho illus-
trated lecture it is declared that wom-
en wore corsets of link stool in Queen
Elizabeth's tlmo.

One whole glass case Is labeled:
"Secrets of Beauty, Past and Pres-

ent."
Insldo there Is a quite modern "lay-

out" of rougo, powder and mirror, and
alongside lie the implements with
which some dusky Cleopatra touched
herself up to win an Antony's praise
and admiration.
and admiration. Tho women of Egypt
and Peru used rougo and stenciled
their eyebrows, and tho women of
Uroeco held things together with
safety pins, much as Is dono today.
Thero Is such a safety pin In tho ex-

hibit.
In tho treatment of hair all races

linvn taken advantuKO of tho oppor-
tunity to look beautiful, according to
tholr lights. Down in Now Guinea,
among tho Melaneseans, whero naturo
Is sparing of blondeH, peroxide Is

and lime is used.

Keeps things Sparkling
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That was tho last straw.
"Not that the wifo and I nro not

used to sparking," says Baer, telling
of tho incident, "but this Is a now
brand, nnd it isn't pleosant. I've gono
to the telephone and oleetrlo light
companies to seu what tho trouble Is.
Tho wholo placo seems to bo charged
with electricity.

"Only tho othor night Judgo n

nnd his wifo enmo out to tho
house and a spark roso when he and
I shook hands. More sparks from tho
greeting of Mrs. McGannon and my
wife. Shocking? Well, It sura Is."

Success and Failure.
It is sometimes hard to And out

Just how the man who is aucceeuful bimanaged to succeed, but it is ulwtfya
rnsy ti hkj why failure corner to tl ow
.i ' ,1
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CLARK, daughter of Speaker Champ Clark, is tho
of a natural curl which adorns hor head Just below tho

right ear. This has set a new style for the younger seta and is known as
the "Qenovlevo ouri.H

Youths Come to Grief When
They Board Yacht.

Arrests Follow the Looting of Many
Vessels at Anchor Off Nyack, N.

Y. Leader Told of Huge For-

tunes That Awaited Them.

New York. Llko a black visaged
tale of tho days when Captain Kldd
swept tho sea, was tho yarn unfolded
in court in Nyack when four youths
with tho luro of the southern deep,
strong la them, wero arraigned on a
charge of burglary following an at-
tempt to Bteal the $40,000 yacht of
James B. Hammond.

Two months ago tho gasoline yacht
of H. H. Humphreys, ti member of
the Albany Yacht club, disappeared
from her moorings off Tarrytown.
Fine cruising and inland yachts wero
stripped of their binnacles, glasses,
charts, canvas and various other
equipment.

Chief of Police Ctirran, of Nyack, had
had detectives working along the riv-
er slioro for weeks, and a fortnight
ago ' dlbcov&red a vorltablo pirates'
covo back of the old Flatrock Com-
pany property at Nack. In a machine
shop and a rocky recess were
stored various appliances nnd ap-
purtenances from steamboats, yachts
and sailing vessels amounting in value
to several thousand dollars.

Tho arrest of "Doc" Lehman follow-
ed October 23, and three wooks lat-

er Joseph Romano, of No. 183 Wash-
ington avenue, and Edward Timber-lain- ,

of Long Island City wero mado
prisoners on a chargo of robbery, it
being believed they could toll much
nbout tho pirate raids along tho Hud-

son. Dadlnlc Cuzlo, of No. 101 Wash-
ington avenue, and Robert Donati, of
Sherman street and Washington ave-

nue, Long Island City, wero a,rrcstod,
also charged with robbery.

"Dqc" Lehman, according to tho
stories, was the bralnu of the crow.
He had appeared on the shores of
Long Island eomo weeks ago In a
tlno power yacht. He told rosy sto-riee- B

of a crulso to tho southern seas,
where ho expected to find millions of
dollars worth of pearls. Ho confided
the theft of tho yacht, and that he had
renamed her tho Sorpeut. Angolo
Caffono and Joseph Catfono, Domlnlck
Cuzlo, Joseph Romano, Edward Tim-berlal- n

and Robert Donati all fell
Into tho luro of tho sea and started
up tho Hudson with Lenman. 'lne
Caffono boy3 rebelled and were put
ashore. At Troy Cuzlo and Romano
left.

But tho pirates, embolden by past
successes, now tried tho brilliant feat
that led to their downfall. Tho
Lounger II. was anchored off tho Ham
mond estato at Nyatk and was fully 4

equipped for a deep sea voyage, with
gasollno and provisions aboard. She
had been left unguarded for a moment
In tho night when, It is charged, "Doc"
Lehman and his trusty followorB wont
aboard her. Lehman was a past mas-
ter at gasoline engines and soon tho
motor was purring at a lively rato and
tho Lounger was slowly nosing out in-

to tho Hudson.
Suddenly thoro was a rudo shaking

and tho vessel stopped, with hor en-

gines pumping ahead. Sho had caught
on a grent cable stretched across tho
llttlo harbor to prevent Just such on
omorgency nnd thero she stuck TJn-ahl- o

to movo her forward or back, tho
pirates took to tho email boats and
escaped.

OF COMMA COSTLY

Fire Insurance Company Rejoices
While Kansas City Man Is

Much Depresesd.

Kansas City, Mo. The ahsenco of
a comma la an Insurance contract
ooat a Kansai City man $7,000. Had
the comma been placed after one
word in the contract, '. Sidney Smith
wou'd !i v rffHi'd thn in'ii v Tip
rn"it i' " Ml
eri ' i 1,

AND HER CURL
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But their elation had overstepped
caution and they had sent postal
cards to friends in Long Island City
telling of tho schomo and that thoy
intended to load the vessel with all
tho booty Btorcd In tho cave. Thoso
postul cardu full into the hands of tho
pollco.

All four prisoners wero charged
with burglury, but Cuzlo and Romano
were discharged for lack of evidence.
Tlmborlaln and Donati wero hold for
tho action of tho grnnd jury.

ORIGIN OF THE CRESCENT

Was Once Emblem of Byzantine Em-
pire and Eastern Church Now

Regarded as Mohammedan,

London. Though now regarded us
essentially Aionaminednn,- - tho cros--

cent was Christian in its origin. A
crescent moon waa the emblem of the
Byzantino ompiro and the eastern
church, and the Turks adopted it as a
badgo of triumph after tho capture of
Constantinople in 1453.

With referenco to tho crescent tho
story of tho origin of tho crescent
shaped Vienna roll le worth rpoalllng,
It aroso in tho sixteenth century when
tho Turks wero besieging Vienna, nnd
falling to carry it by assault began
to drive mines under tho walls. At
that period tho city's bakehouses wero
In the walls under tho fortifications,
and when tho mines wero nlmost
through tho sound of tho work was
heard in the underground bako houses
and tho alarm given. It was to celo-brat- o

this event that tho bakers adopt-
ed the Turkish emblem as tho shape
In which tho make their bread.

Man Peers Into Barrel, Loses Balance
and Rolls Down Street Nails

Causa Him to Howl.

Williamsburg, Pa. An anlmnted
barrel rolling along Kent avenue, near
South Tenth street, caused pedestrians
to pauso In open-mouthe- d wonder.
From the headless end of tho barrel
protruded a pair of legs, From tho
gonoral interior lecued mulHed IiowIh
for holp.

Within tho barrel but tho fact did
not appear at tho moment was a rod
deal of Thomas Ronch, a machinist
living at No 30 Norton street, and
some nails. Tho nails wero extremely
irritating to Roach and disastrous to
his clothes, henco the howls.

Roach and this nlso becamo evi-

dent nftor tho man hnd been removed
from tho barrel and tho nails from his
anatomy got Into tho barrel and a
largo nmount of troublo through cur-

iosity. Wishing to know whnt was
within ho peeked In. lost his balance
and fell In.

Encountering the nails Roach rolled
into tho mlddlo of tho street In a vain
effort to detach himself. But the
further ho rolled tho moro tennclous
did the nails lay hold of his clothes
and flesh and the greater was his
agony. Roach waved his logs ns an
added ploa for help, but nono enmo.

Pedestrians seemed to think the
man in tho barrel might bo paying a
bot and as his antics wore highly
amusing, they sot to nnd helped roll
him until ho had progressed a block
Thoy wore Btlll rolling whon Police-
man Bondor of tho Clymor street sta-
tion nppoared. He tried to pun tho

result, Smith lo $7,000 out and tho fire
Insuranco company Just that much
nl'rt'"(1,

The eult was to collect payment for
tho loss of grain destroyed on a sldo
track near nn elowitor. Tho Bentenco
In tho contract which was at Issue In

Vil rnnrt- -

In cars on side track w thin
one hundred feet of tho elevator"

Smith contended that the sentence
on iii r
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SUICIOEJI GRAVE

Mystery Widow Ends Life in

Milford, Conn., Cemetery.

Kneeling In Prayer, Woman, Said to
Be From New York, Shoots Her-

self In Graveyard Lcavea
Note Explaining Act.

Milford, Conn. "I am going to Join
my husband. Plcaso bury mo bcsldo
him."

With only tho pencilled noto to in
lndlcato her motive, Mrs. Allen Bo-

vine, the hnndsomo widow of Horaco
Dovlno, knelt besldo tho grave of her
husband In tho comotery hero and
killed horsolf, putting A bullet In hor
temple. Her body foil across th
gruvo of tho man from whom shw
could no longer romnln sopnrutod. and
the noto was found thoro.

Nono of tho omploycs of tho como-
tery had seen hor enter, nor had any
known that eho had committed buI-cld-

until her body waa found. Only
tho enrth stalnB on hor skirt showod
that sho had been In tho attitude of
prayor.

To tho dramatic manner In which
Mrs. Dovlno took hor llfo la added tho
mystory of hor Identity. Although
hor clothing indicates that sho had
been In comfortablo clrcumstancos,
thoro was no Jowolry, or any papor
bearing nn address. Tho noto waa
addressed to an undertaker, B. L.
Nettloton, who hnd burled her hus-
band's body.

The only Information Mr. Nottleton
and John Ives, tho medical oxamlnor,
who took chargo of hor body, could
gnthor, was that Mr. Dovlno, wha
once lived In Milford, had told tho
few persons in this town who know
him, that he had married a woman
residing in Now York city. Her ad-

dress thero ho did not tell, but ho
had said that she had lived at various
hotels with relatives, and had no per-
manent home.

Soon after tholr marrlago thoso who
knew Mr. Devlno said tho couplo mov-

ed to Ohio, whero Mr. Dovlne died.
HIb body wns brought to Milford by
the widow. So far as known thero
wero no children.

Mrs, Dovlne, who waa of modluro
height, with dark eyes and brown
hair, apparently was about thirty-eigh-t

years old.
How long tho couplo had lived In

Milford, whether Dovlno 'had any re-
lative hero and who aro Mra. Dovino'i
rolntlves in Now fork city ure ques-

tions tho medical wamlner Is trylnR
to solve. Ar no onn tpponrs to claim
Mrs. Dovlno's body Mr. Nottleton
burled her nt his own oxpenso nnd
granted her dying wish.

GOLD DROVE HER TO DEATH

Ourlcd Treasure, Undiscovered, Ii
Cause of Woman's 8ulclde at

Council Grove, Kan.

Council Grovo, Kan. Worry over
her Inability to find $3,000 In gold
which she knew to bo burled in an
Iron pot on hor farm Is believed to
havo causod a fit of despondency
which led to tho suicide hero of Mrs.
Joseph Rutledgo, who shot herself
through tho hend.

Tho woman's husband hniT concealed
his savings In his own wry, promis-
ing to reveal tho cacho to his wifo bo-fo-

ho died. His death enmo sudden-
ly Inst Fnbrunry, beforo ho could re-

veal tho hiding place.

Rat Trap Catches 'Oator.
Now Orleans. Tho rat catchors,

who still conttnuo tho fight begun
months ago when tho bubonic plague
broko out in Havana, to rid tho river
front of rata, made an unexpected
catch. In ono of tho spring traps thoy
found a four-foo- t alligator. It is sup-

posed to havo coma from tho shallow
wator under tho wharves.

prisoner out, but dcBlstcd whon Roach
shrieked with pain.

Peering into tho barrel Binder trnw
the nails and got a saw nnd an axe.
By liberal use of both ho finally

pretty much all of Roach and
somo of his clothes. Thon ho sent to
tho Eastern District lioepitnl for nn j

ambulance Tho surgeon took Roach
Into tho nmbulanco and applied planter
until ho looked more or less like n
patchwork quilt. Then Roach venl
homo.

BABY IS SHOT BEFORE BIRTH

Born With Bullet In Side, Little Fel-
low Will Live Man to Be Charg-

ed With Attempted Murder.

Honolulu. To come Into tho world
with a .38 caliber bullot In hU sldo
Ib whnt baby C'avalho did, and two
hours after birth tho llttlo fellow wbb
successfully opnrated upon by sur
goons who now say that ho will llvo

Two days ago Mrs. Juan Cavalho,
a Porto Itlcnn woman, had a row with
her brothov-In-hi- nnd was shot In
tho nbrtomen. Within twenty houm
tho child was born and physicians
found that tho bullot hnd embedded
Itself In tho llttlo body.

The brother-In-lnw- , whoso mimo Is
Rlcns, has been plncod under nrrost
nnd will fnco a chargo of attempted
murder, though lawyers pay this will
bo changed to murder In tho first do-gre-

If tho child should die. Tho doc-
tors sny, howovor. that ns tho mother
In In good condition and tho bnby nn
unusually Btrong ono nolthor of them
Is In Immediate danger.

( Tho court, howovor. held that it
should read:

"drain In enra, on n!de track within
one hundred fast of the elevator "

, , , '.
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Hat the cars must b. within 100 feet
of t ft,Vat. whll the defendant
hrl(l tJ)at ,,, . HlflV W(

side track , ,
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CURIOSITY BRINGS ODD RIDE
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MELISSA WOULD LIKE TO BE A

SAILOR'S BRIDE,

Mrs. Merrlwid dropped into a com-
fortablo chnlr with a Blgh of relief and
took n comfortable cup of ton from
tho trny that hor mntd had just
brought in. Sho was attired In a whlto
middy bloiiEo trimmed with Oxford
blue, from tho collar of which a silver
boatswain's whistlo depended by a
snowy lnnynrd. Her hat, skirt nnd
Bhocs were nlso white, nnd her fnco
and bared arms wero burned a fine
brick red.

"You nro Blmply a sight, MellBsn,"
said her maternal mnlden aunt Jane.

"A pleasing Bight, I truBt, dearie,"
her nlecfl nnswewd; "nnd bellcvo mo,
this tea tray Is not a revolving spec-
tacle. It's certainly good to sit down
and not hnvo to trouble nbout adjust-
ing one's center of gravity to a highly
eccentric motion. Still, It might havo
boon worse, and Captain Reefer was
just as lovely as ho could bo; and if
I put on plenty of cold cream, I may
not peel off so very badly. Ono thing,
if I ever marry again, I'm going to
marry a Bailor."

"I'm glad you've mado up your mind
'nt last," said Aunt Jane, with mild
sarcasm. "I suppose I ought to feci
grateful that you don't Insist on mar-'ryln-g

n burglar. There's no nccount-,in- g

for anything you take into your
ihead."

"Why, auntie!" remonstrated Mrs.
'Merrlwid, "how cruelly unjust! But
jStlll, thero may ho Bomothlng In thnt
burglar Idea. You always hear of bur-
glars ns perfect models of husbands
nnd fathers In private life, Tho trouble

L t?i?f- -

Ib that you nover know who they are
until they're nrrestcd or you catch one
undor your bed. No, tho chances are
pretty slim of sotting n burglar. I

think I'll bo a sailor's bride, tra la."
"And havo your husband away at

een nil tho time," suggested Aunt
Jane,

Mrs. Merrlwid beamed upon hor.
"Thnt's tho Idea exactly, darling," alio
said. "Tho great troublo with married
life, ncordlng to my observation, Ib

that tho husband and wife boo each
othor nearly every day, and It takes
tho cold, relentless hand of .death, or
tho stern decree of the divorce court,
to part them longer than a couplo of
weeks at n tlmo. Of course, dearie,
lyour experience Is somewhat limited,
po you'll havo to take It from mo that
It's a grant strain on tho avetngo man
to keep nmluble around tho house.
When he's hud a trying day In the of-

fice, it's a tremendous rollef for him
to come homo and take It out of the
partner of his Joys nnd sorrows. Ho
can throw off tho galling trammels of
common decency und leltix und 'be
himself. Ho can sit down to the tnblo
In his shirtsleeves and sop hl3 bread
ill th" crnvy iIIhIi, mill kink the cat.
and use strong language without for-

feiting tho regard of anybody but his
own family. II dcmi't huvo to ho
polite or conslderato unless there-i- s

cumptui.v and lliut'H what makes bo
many home-loving- , domestic men. But
all tho same, ho censes to become the
object of romantic devotion 'ju tho
pail or Uttlo wlfoy."

"1 think tliul If u woman has a hus-

band llko that, sho has herself to
blame," diclaiW Aunt Jnno.

"I quite ngreo with you to a' certain
'extent," said Mrs. Merrlwid, "but
you'll find Hint It Isn't such an easy
thing to poison him and got away
Iwlth It ns you might suppose. All that
'it woman can safely do under tho

Is to stop taking enro of
her complexion, acquire tho dressing
sack hnhlt, nnd srahon her conversa-
tion with tho vinegar cruet. It's dif
ferent altogether, though, when you
mnrry n Bailor."

"I'm alwuys anxious to learn," said
Aunt Jane. "Pel haps you won't mind
enlightening mo a llttlo, my dear.
Admitting thnt you would sco loss of
a sailor husband, would that make
him any moiu unliable whon you did
ace him?"

"It's the one best bot," said Mrs.
Merrlwid. "My Bailor husband, bless
lila tiuo heart, gotB away fronl re-

straint whon lip sots away from mo.
When he's seen the last wavo of my
lily white hand from the quny, hoavo
no! he turns around nnd knocks a
foremast baud down with a martin -

pike and give the cabin boy a ropes
ending. The next day he keelhauls
the larboard watch and hnnga a stow
away at the yard-arm- . Then ar night
under tho bright, tn Inkling stain, h

I naoej the HelHK il'; and iilnk ot
nn- - M'd i!'.- - I i in ' " " " ' '
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ho curses tho crew. WoTi say it's
n six montha voyngo. Well, by tho
time that's over, he's worked all the
meanness out of his system nnd he's
so sentimental thnt ho can't look at
my plcturo without crying. He's just
aching for restraint and refinement
and homo cooking, nnd when he sees
mo all prettied up, standing on the
snmo quay, just where ho left me.
It isn't llko coming In on the 4:45'
from tho offlce, believe me."

"Naturally It Isn't," observed Aunt
Jane, drily.

"No, becnuso I'm Just ns glad to
see him," said Mrs. Merrlwid. "I've
been having conniption fits every tlmei
tho wind blew since he was on the'
rolling deep, and I'vo been wondering,
if there really is anything in that'
nonsense nbout a sailor having a
sweetheart in every port; then, I'm
anxious to know what ho brought mo
from Ind and Cnthny and tho, Coral
Islands, and I've got a lot of interest-
ing things to tell him, nnd a lot still
more interesting that I don't Intend lo
toll him. And I know that he's got
plenty to loll me, so that we won't
run out of topics of conversation inj
tho two or throe weeks of regular;
honeymooning that are to follow. If.
it were four weeks, of course, it
wouldn't bo quite bo cnjoynble, and;
we might got to squabbling in six;!
but in three Weeks at the outside,
thank heaven! I Bhall bo weeping;
scalding tears ns I pack his clean,'
shirts in his sea chest."

"If you really loved him, you would)
want him with you all the time," said
Aunt Jane.

"Of course," agreed Mrs. Morrlwid.

LAST WAVE OF MY LILY

WHITE HAND FROM THE QUAY."

"We're always wanting creen apples
and absinthe cocktails, nnd things that
are not at all good for us, and if we'
didn't want nnythlng, we'd want to
want something. So there you are,
nnd looking at It by and largo and
alow and aloft, I think I'll marry ai
sailor."

"Not Cnptnln Reefcrl" exclaimed
Aunt Jane. You don't tell mo that"'

"Not by any means, dearie," replied-Mrs- .

Merrlwid. "Captain Reefer only
has a two weeks' run to Buffalo, and
ho could return unexpectedly by traim
nt any time. No, I really don' think
that Captain Reefer would do at all."

(CopyrlKht, 1012, by W. O. Clinpmnn.)

Little Glrlu In Persia.
Tho birth of a girl in Persia is re-

ceived with pity, even by hor mother.
"Why should I not weep over my lltv
tlo girl, who will huvo lo endure the-Biiin- e

miseries ns I havo known?"
sho crleB. "Sho Ib of so little value!
Who knows whether her father will
net one day throw her out of the win-
dow and bo "sUonco forever hor wall
lng? And why should ho be annoyed'.'
Ho knows ho may do such a thini!
with impunity. No ono cures any
more tluui If it waa a cat which had
to suffer for his wrath." From tho
hour of birth the social Inequality be-
tween tho scxc3 asserts itsolf. Infant
mortality 13 very high owing to tho'
Ignornnco and- - inexperience of the,
women. Sinco celibacy is considered
a disgrace, girla are often married hh
voting ns 10 or 12. In order to reduce
tho rato of Infant morinlity somo men
have suggested thnt the mother
should havo a linger cut off everj- - time
she lost n child. This cruelty, how-
ovor, has not beon adopted. But that
it bhould have entered Into tho minds
of any Persian men Is significant
enough.

Mind Reading.
A skeptic on tho subject of things

psychic attompted to account for cer-
tain curious happenings by calling
them a matter of mind rending. lie
suid tho facts wero uppermost in tho
mind of ono of the two persons in-

volved and wero transferred to tho
mind of tho other, after which they
wore dressed up and mado to nppoal
In tho light of medlumlstic communi-
cation. That's all right, but why Is
mind roadlng nuy less psychic, any
less phonomuunl than a message from
tho dead? As I look at It, onco admit
the power of thought to tho extent of
mind readlnc and VOU admit thn nruver
nf i1m- irrn.'nontivo of th i,n,i

aml houco QuUo ns mch nUvo nftor
H0.cMoA ueath a3 ufore. No mind

aown.t nppoal to mQ RB wuch
nn cxplnivtlon
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